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floating around us ready to attack wherever planation cone from the proper people." Ah-and thaVe your new Poor chid u""
there le a weak.point. We may escape many After all your efforts, it's rather hard upon sheh
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well you. But if you expect me to be asurprised Capte
fortified wih pure bleood and a properly JULY you do your ouly brother's peuetration some bue
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazete. Sold During this month aummer complainte iing less than justice. It ias beau an evi- able
only ln packets labelled-" JAmEs Epps & Co.. commence their ravages. To b forewarned le dent case of spoons-apparent to the dullest fTri
Bomoopathic ChemisÉs, London, England?." to be forearmed. Dr. Fowler's Extract of intellect from the firt. Ilave long out- colou
Also roakers Of Eor's's CHocOnAr EsasEc Wild. Strawberry la the best knowu pre- lived the tender passion myself, but ln others I capti
for aftarnoon usa. 'ventative and cure for ail forme of bowel always regard it wLith a fatherly-May, let me Papa

complainte and sickness:Incident to the say, aven grandfatherly intèrest. And so beai
TEE MUSSULMAN BEVOLT. ' ummer season. 50-2 they are going to ',love and live togethar rooa

through many changing yeàrs,' asthe poet AiUNCsRrAINrr A ID UNiAsmIreSrn PRrvLING. 3 Mr. Irvifg's lasse of the -Lyceum,ln Lon- says. fless you," said Oharîa,'lifting hie roont
The. World't Lônddioñpecial'says lt le diffi- don, will soon epire, and l l. understoodb and over his imaginary pair of lovers at bis etiod

cuit te obtain an' accurate idea of the position Ébat ite ihis intention to: buy up the freebold feet-" bless you, my children, and bu no ti
of affaira ln.Tunis and'Atgeria. The rule con- of the theatre for ,a sum little short of £120,- happy 1" 'Edt

pellingc orrespondçnts o Fienh papers to 000. This um Mr. Irving wilil be able to And this was all! And ahe h d thought aide h
submit their letters t militery censorship le pay out of the net earnings of his manage- i vhwas lu love nwit Edith hi'iself i, This bu se.
atll Ln force, The corrspondence fron the -mentn e . . was aiI-.closing his éyes aain as though whilp

a aton priatdi eTHI TD1Y TffJ~ fR»iOrLV.~".'"~ nîted iinte Padie OrIARdeŽ u
88f 1ou 8 n-s uexceedn ' g m

de'It positivaly known hc
-I'aida - -iqu th eEeo erop dîn&fsred< -m, .

The wiOlthi e ,p t S fix.re iunaljt advauc'frtbinand M HS Y G NES

aif t stimo e in a e f co try extéXdig frO (f
udi a im 4agaM6~tftflfdte lis iduuulsfy ef iAlgent'" p o . < .n z i.''

bucrfipis a flatte .l may' alse vince of Constantinei n rthwrd to iseCBAPTEB XI'-ConXro.
claim sane il rai ro' ment. Medijrda ,,lly '.e In tbe n'ndeor :t d r youJre màistraes "rhe..repeated.

This 0 - en pro ntau the' . the r Kharu;t h "E tm desi, ^'ill 7O5;>"
d deholy4 alÏi .ci inland dfr n Sùu n theG f f y earestd ie n' b?»

sdp' e ail1 uson al Haaet is tlie rendeaz ôù'of.th Arab] W hev:peraP
aIdes witloTùera'r pM'rçt f to publie triles, sud therae are notieeà tian 30,000'me~ 4 WQEdlthog1 c'n t 1-?I ayd -ou"aâLx' .- k Wel boeuIl 7Imiy~l-.u
lavor, solie oert di end r tender in- well armed irregular cavalry wlthinfcallby ma>'. die--someing'mnay bappen. I saa't'
fanec, msoneofthem dieof -dsease o! itha the Mussulman axithorities.-Tli Arabs openly resai t_ eer will ba I caut think of!
heart after s fta yers whie others, though declare that the Bey betrayéd thearegency, myàelfas'Làdy Cathneo " . J
the fewest In number, gorn~trae as they snd it te for thea te fight for the Muesulman " EditLb I co and ton name the day.
advance in years and root themselves aIl the supremacy. The agitattia i Tuniis incread- No.Wmy' da
nnore firmly in public esteem, which In fact ed by the arrivai of the Tripeiltan tribes,' DN;cir itr e ;ta

la their life. However, 'we may criticise whosa 8had men assertthat France decreed the fremalit>' and hetwean us. Whry need - we
Darwins theory as applied tel the species there conquest of all the Barbary States and Egypt, waîtt? You are your own mistress, limy own
la no doubt it holde good in newspaper enter- and the Sultan called upon the followers of master; I am desperaîtelly in love'.-I want te

-,prises,jt t.isihe fittest which survives. The the Prophet te battle against the le married. I wl be married. There ne.
Taux- Wrmaos assurvied a g ratdi rlf threatened -'spoliation. At, thite. season thing tait for.=lwon'trwaittEdith, shallh
mneru aU but two yeare, and it s lnow what we of the year-and tire summer ts.n ittbe--this is .the lastof May-sall it be the
may ternm au astablisbed fact. usually hot-it will be quite Impossible ;tros e u>' -

-But we rant to extend its usefulnesesand fer any European force, no matter ho* Noirit satot,n r
Its circulation.etill further, and we want its strong, to attempt to penetrate tie iterior. August We don't d r things e this despe-
friands te assit us If théy blieve this jer: The Frenchcan do nothing, therefore, but :ste sort of bot dote."d
uaito be worth $1.50 a ye and we think hold Sfax until rienforcemeats .arrive. n -t But e! bshould delay? ' Wiaithereeam .the autumn France-must aither subjugate the '-"ButfvIltshin baeaj? - Whstis horathey do. We would like te Impres upon marauding tribes or vacuate the cou da fr? sha ava train ver if
theÉir memories tbat the Titre WITNss s T gral tnibes hae te oenr'. nu conapelled te wait longer than Auguset.
without exception the cheapest papier ofitseGrevy for Algaran trps but thsestate fe Now, now, now, Sir Victor Catheron, Au-
class on this continent. a fr h er a thatthe men cannot guet la not to b thought of I 'ball net

.-It -was formerly two dollars par annum in affaire taered. se cratscal Ébat tie menCaunet marry yen for ages te coma--net until Ladyt
the country and two dollars and a lialf li the spaied. Helena Powyss' gives lier full and frae con-
city, but the present proprietors aving faken Asat" '.

charge.of it in.the hardest of times, and kuer- '' ARE YCU GOINO TO T£AVEL? cLady Helena shal give her full and free
ing that to.many poor people a reduction of Don't grot à supply of that Dr. FowlrI eonsent lu a week; ea could not refuse me'
Éventy or Éwenty-five par cent would mean Extrac cf Wll Strawberry. sIt la superior vthing longer if sha tried. Littla tyrant i

smethici std retau netnl> naba the remedv for sea si ness, and positive cure fr oeut cedt rme ene straw yen would not
old subecnîlars te natain iL but ner enes te ail tonal compilainte inducet 1>' lad rater, ebjact Ilie this.",
enroll themselves under thereduction, they change of diet, or ofe climate. Whether at "lYes, I would. Nobody marries in this ia.
have nonreasetontoregret it. Forwhat they lost home or abroad, it shouldi be kept at hand in petuous fashion. I won't bear of August.c
one way they gained in another, and they case o emergency. 50-2 Besides, there le my engagement with Mrs.
assisted the introduction into Catholic e Stuart. I have promised te talkFranch sudt
falnilies thronghout Canada and the United EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. German all over the Continent for thern thisI
States of a Catholic paper which would de. There las beaueisued a return, compiled summer." .s
fend their religion and their rnghts. from statisties presented te the Inspector- "I will furnish Mrs. Stuart a substitute with y

The TRUE WITNEss le too cheap to offer General of the Royal irish Constabulary, of every European language at ler finger-ends. a
premiums or " chromos '"as an inducement to cases of eviction which have come te the Sarlously, Editb, yon must consider that con- -
subscribers, even if they believed la their kuowledge of thoi constabularynla the quarter tract at an end-y peomiees wife cen be no -
efficacy. It goes simply on ite merits as a ended the 30th day of June, 1881, showing one's paid companio. Pardon me, but youe
journal, and it is for the people te judge the number of familles evicted in each muet ses this, Edith."
whether they are right or wrong. county in Ireland during the quarter; the "I see it," she answered gravely. She had a

But as we have tated we want our circula- number readmitted as tenants, and the num- her own reasons for nt wishing to accompany'
tien doubled in 1881, and all we cau do te ber readmitted as caretakers. Frot this the Stuart family now. AndI, aller aIl, O
encourage our agents and the publie generally stament It appears that in Ulster 400 wy should she insist on postponing the mar- a
le to promise them that, if cur efforts are familles, numbering 2,028 persons, were rnage? Yi
seconded by our friends, this paper will bd evicted; 24 familles, consisting of 121 per- " Yon are relenting-I ses it in your face,"
still further enlarged and improveâ during sons, wre readmitted at tenants ; and 276 heexclaimed implonrmgly. "Edithir Edith! g
the coming year. familles, numbering 1,373 persons, were read- shall it be the firet week in September?' g

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be witted as caretakers. In Leinster 171 fami- She smiled and looked at him as she had 1
entitled te recelve the TaU WruNss for lies, numbering 750 persons, were evicted; 12 doue early this eventful morning, when she jo
one year. families, onsisting of 50 persons, were ne- had said "gYes j1n

Any one sending ns the names of 5 new admitted as tenants ; and 62 famllee, num- "As brain lever threatens If I refuse, I sup- ni
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 baring 296 persons, were admitted as care- pose you must have your way. But talk of a
each) will receive one copy free and $1 00 takers. In Connaught 268 familles, the wilfulness of women after this Scash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one consisting of 1,570 persons, were " Then it shall be the first of September--
copy free sud $2.50. evicted ; thras familles, numbering St. Partridge Day ? ,,6ImiOur readers will oblige by informing their 14 persons, were readmitted as tEn- "It shall he St. Partrldge Day. ni
friands of the above very liberal inducements ants; and 118 familles, numbering 718 thi
to subscribe for the TRUE WITNEss; aIso by persons, wre readmitted as caretakers. in CHAPTER xIII• n
sending the naie of a relable person wio Munster, 186 familles, consisting of 914 per-ocHAPtErX zr th
will act as agent In their locality for the pub- sons, were evicted; I sfamilles, numbering •0W CHABLIS rea ii. th(iLlishers, and sample copies wil be sent on ap- 71 persons, were readaitted as tenants; and Meantime the long sunny heure, that thplication. 89 familles, consilsting of 507 parsons, wre passed so pleasantly for these plighted lovers,

We wantactive Intelligent agents through- readmitted as caretakers. The totale for the lagged drearily enGugh for one younng lady utSt
out Canada and the Northern and Western quarter are:-Evicted, 1,065 familles, consist- Powyss-pace-Miss Beatrix Stuart. lytates of the Union, who can, by serving our ing of 5,262 persons; readmitted as tenants, She had sent for lier mother and told ber In
interests, serve their own as well and add 50 familles, consisting of 256 persons; re- the ews. Placid Aunt Chatty lifted ber onmaterially to their income without interfer- admitted as caretakers, 542 families, number- meek eyebrows nd opened er di aeyes as
ing with their legitimate business. Ing 2,895 persons. This leaves 473 familles, elie tstened. ho

The Tn.E WITNEsB wllb malled te clergy- numbering 2,112 persons, who were net te- Sr Victon Catberon golng te marry our i
man, school teachers and postmasters et instated. Edith i Dear me I am sure I thought IÉ was ' TI1.00 par annum In advance. yu, Trixy, all the time. And-Edith wiIll be by

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to FOR COTGHS.-Mix one teaspoonfuIof a great lady, after all. Dear me " - inconfine themseolves te any particular'localIty, Perry Davis' Pain Killer in three tablespoon- That was aIl fire. Stuart had te say about No
but eau work up tieir quota frota diffarent fuis of syrupsand takre two or three teaspoon- it. She went back to ler tatting with a ser- matowns or districts; nor le It necessary to saDd fuls of the mixture every half heour, till relief ene quiatude that exasperated ler only tho
ail the names et once. They will falrfil all s eobtained. daughter beyond bounds. gothe conditions by forwarding the names and 4 I .wonder if au earthquake would upset n'tamounts until the club la completed. We DYNAMITE. ma's equanimity 1" thought Trix savagely. Ma:
have observed that our paper le, if possible, WHAT T mE IRIsH IN LODON TeINE oF TrE M "Wel, wait unt{l Charlie comes!1 Wb'li seeGw.more popular with te ladies thtn with the LATEST sENsATiON. how ha takes lt." dauother sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there. Misery loves company. If she was teo su- for
foe, te use tbe gatia but lraestlble pras- LoNuON, JUl>' 26.-The Lenten corna- feroapIsr!tspen 1thmeil
're, e hs ther en mutreessil ponres- spondent of the New York Star cable :-- fer the pains of disappointment herself, it C
alire ou thich uebanrs, aters, srotirs ud The reported findiung at Liverpool of a num. would be somte comfort tose Chare suffrof k
-snalotheugi for thie matter fotathrer and ber of Infernal machines filled with dynamite aIse. And Trix was net s bad-heated girl ,i

-sbshough fro meao hat tewilr on the steamer Malta, with which to blow the ether, mind--it was simply human nature, mattake subscriptions from. thmselvea and their blat" Englishmen t os, as Charlie and the captain had gone off explor-sisteresand cousins as well.s steforclubs of ject f c n aiamnte frends of Ire ing the wonders and antiquities of Chester. rae
five or more, $.00 par annum iIn advance. jactei conversation among ste Tfriande ors- Edith and Sir Victor were nobody knew where jeu

In concluson, ne thauk those o! oui friands aiding of som e of O Donovan R osa n bill- Lady Helena liad a visiteor, and was ht up loowhob ave responded se promptly and se d e sm f a n Trix had nothing but her novel,
obsarful>' te our cli fan amouats due, sudbade la semaetf.tha bannais lu vhicliÉih iiale.TItlathehu u linnvimachines were packed served te add addi- and what were ail the novels, un Mudie's li-
request thosée of them who have not, te follew tionaexcitement. brary te er this bitter dayIl
their eample at once. In order te ascertain the views e0 the Land The long, rad spears of the sunset 'were l.
"POST" PRINTING k PTIBLISHING CO. League on the subject, the Star reporterinter- piercing the green deptbs of fer and brake, thal

74.1 CRÂIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. viewed Dr. W. B. Wallace, President of the when the two young mu rode home. A er- The
lrish National Land League. .vat waylaid Mr. Stuart and delivered his ped

"I bave no hesitancy In expressing my sistermeage. She wanedto seehim asCon
AUGUST - view," saidthat gentleman. "I de neoot know once en important business. a e m

The summer season now rachest its of any sociaty on this side that las for its ob- 1 Lmportant business 1" murmured Charlie, sett
climax, and 1s prolific In deveioping bowel ject such a mode of procedure. The men con opening bis eyes• ine
complainte. Over Indulgence lu fruit, im- nected nita Iri affsirs ana very clear-ieaded But he went promptly withont waiting to auj
inodenate drinking et Iced naters eut summen business nien and do not belleve In wasting chang histreass slau
beverage, la safew bours produce fatal thlir mnoer time in wild-goose schemes " alHow do,mTrixy " me said, sauntering in W
ravages among children and adults. Dr. "Then, i Infer that yen disapprove of such lCaptainkHammond's compliments, and howforc(
Powler's Extract of Wild Strawberry la the a minethod of warfare T'"lasthe ankle?" onL
3nost relable remedy for all forme of summer " If they take it itotheir hads to settle Ha threa himself-no, Charlie never threw rit
complaint. Safe, pleasant and prompt In matters ri Eagiaud lu s physice wa himself-be ilowly extended hIs five feet ele- "
ts affects. At tdealers keep it. 50-2 while they may net dicard the use of dyne- an o! manhood on te sofa, and awaiLted hi e

mite, or su>' othr poerul isane o! de- d-ateettreplnf.
Irlihmen anaeniera numercue among the ac- struction, fhey de net believe lu bosf- Oh tir auka jas fdoalsgttg if

torsof merca hanther asumd sage p sch hinsad pckig tem n better, I supposa," Tris aseredt, ratIer doIn
nameas indicate. George :Olark's real ame Bhripa for the purposa cf havlng Oas-crsy.Idn'sedorouttakbot
[s O'NalI, Frank Maye's le Maguire, James tom Houese officiais lu England maie my> ankle. Mach yen, or Captain Hammend eec
A, Herna's le A Robent Hearn. E. Grahamn'sa thea .Émet>' diecovery' cf tirem, sud b>' or an>' eue aIse canas whetirer I hava an ankls.
la Magea. John Thrompsn's le M.cGlory', Han- creatlng a sensation, thrr tust lunÉlis eyes "Mt denlli, orng ad anot.le"aI PS
r>' J. Montague's ras Maun, Dan Bryant'e ras o! Éthe peoplaeto Europe. Thris ene use lu «M erTiayug aysakei l oe
O'Brleu, Edrand Len's ls Glassery', Honace desnying thiat there ara .Irish organizations lu raye a maLter ef proteunt muterest sud admin- dras
Yinton's is Fargy,'Wm. J. Florence's is Cou- this country withi ramîiclations la Irelaund ation La ever>' well.regulated masculins ses
lia, Bana> Williame'e ras Faliert>', Frank Ébat ultimately' -rd& phnyeical for-ce s tins mInd." "''mou

Little's te Kerrigan, Tony.Bart's le Cannon, only' measwhe ebyrdress o! Irishi grier- "Bah! Charle>', you'll nsirer gres -what i trou
JonE. lnce's le Mulcairv, James Paters' lesuaces van be obaie'fo Engîsu. t [mna>' bava to tell ?" wa~aill

iJ'lemning, John RL Daly's le alcCarthy>, Ernest ha raid Ébat aven' Irishrman posseessing a MycidIdo'inedttr.Ihae hn
Llnden's le Hannigan, sut John T. Bsay- spark e! patriotlsmn or an ateom o! sympathy> beau sighnt-seing, aIl Élis afterneeon, tntervier- lier
mond's wasOCBrien until ha fatal>' badt lel- rith tirs peopîlet hie race, rouit hall an p-Ing cathredrals, sud rails, sud nons, sud mets
gally' changedt. pertunmt>' fer auccefuilly dealing rit n places, until I give youn my> rond jeu mighit beast

laund lu Ébat ra>'; but as I saint bafore, tEng. knock me down with a feathar. T! you bave ruby
Ei's's CooÂ-GBATEFDL ANDo (JoMFORTtNG-- n rant matters doua in a brusînae-like anything preylng on jour mind-.and I see l1ps

"B>' a thoroughi kunledge et Élis natural manun, snd only' when aven>' othier mami yoeu havenot with iL. Suspense la pain- thu
lare whih govern tire.operatiens ai digestion et ' doing god 'shouldt ha exahausted ;fui. " ' gran
and nutritIon, and b>' s sareful application et My' 'impreesian le 'Éthey regard the Ha closed lis ayes, sud ceat>y awalted Élis t>' je
Élis fine propertise o! weil selected cocos, Mn. dynamite 'steries Ébat ns perlidically hean of nana. IL came-like s boIt treta a ber. fromn
Eppe iras provided oui breakifast fables withr fromi Englaund as either tha purset fabrications "Cirarlte, Sir Victor Catir seon hem pro bow
a delcatel>' flavored beverage whiel ma>' e! Englih officiais for EnglI purposas, or posant to Edithr, sut Edith lis ac'ceptent ha tesie
save us mny> heai>y doctors' brille. IL le by' tire niant exploIts ef rild aund Quixotio Jrish. bita I'se
this juticious.use o! sncb articles cf tisÉ that man, whoe seema ta think tiret tir>esîcrry tins Charlie [epened lis eyes, eut ftsed them moti
a constitution may be'gradally built up until Irieli race la their pecheta. lIn raterence te upon liai-net thes faintest trace o! surprIse '' An
strozng eneaghi te resiet an>' tenriency te the present case, if we malt long enoughr after or an>' ether earthly' emòtion upon hIs fa-rwhls
'disease. Hudre et stle maladies ara thie sensatIon, re will fEud tire pmro~ .tgefc.Ld

'Helena. He had as yet feund no oppor
ty cf speking to Edit, and at dinner
had studiouely avoided meeting has eye.
ain Hammond took bis post beside Miss
'Slinvalid couch, and made himself agree
and entertaining to-that young lady.
ixy's eyes gradually brightened, and Ia
ar came back; she beld him a willing
ve by era side all the evening thnough,
Stuart from lis place at the whist table
ed-paternal' approval -down the 'o ug

silken-hung archseparated thisodrawing.
'from an'uothersmiller, where th plano

- Exoépt foeH-wo waxligbte:on the pla-
Is seccnd'drswingirom was in twilght,-
'lt àÉt thid plano, Sir'Victorïtood ha-
eai. : Herfagera wanlered over the'keys
ft, "dieamy meldes ;" they talket ln
pers iweù iléty talked at all. The

asu mnafo 3~•Ç EÉ

lav lntry he

"aa, tpd-diot' ou're iluove
Edilfreuo sta nt you couldt ba+vbha i
you'rlshed o sire likës jeu betterJtha:
.yIetor, and then ir Victoi mnightii&a

posent te me.: But ne-yoen muet .da
'ling aboutjpro*ling ad prancing, add let
slip through your fingers l"
, tProwlng uand prancing.t ai Goe fea

Triz t I ask.you soberly,-ss man toin,
you ever see me prowi or prance u ith
course of myrltef"
"c Bah-,h-. 1" said Trix, 'mrith a'prfect'sh
! scorn lu theI nterjection. "I've no

tience with yeu I Get out of My ro
do Il'
- Mr. uart,senior was the only ena
did not take It quIetl'. HiIêtär

"'NdtihI i Edithr Danrrèli !Fred Darrell'sçp
niless daughter.I Beatrix Stuart have you
thisyoung baronet slip through yoiir fini
n'tis'ridiculous way, afterail ?"

I never'let bIm plIp-he xiever was lu
fingers,". retorted Trix, nearly crying.
my usuluck., 'I don t want hirm-.he's s a
pd 'ùodle-fthàt' swhat heis! Editli's i
ter-looking than I au. An' One cari sea t
withli alf au eye; sud when' I was ilck on t
horrid'sbip, sheb ad verything lier own w
Idid my best-yes I did pa-and I think
a little too haid te be scolded in this w
with my poor sprained anle nd eve
thitng le"

Wll, there, there, cild 1 exclaimed
Stuart testily, for e was fondof Trix; didc
cry oTher' s as good fiai n thea sa as e
rare cauglit. As te balng letter-loot
han >'u, I don't belleve a word of it.
never liked your dark complected women r
elf. You're the biggest and the best-look
Young woman of the two, by George!" (1
Stuart' grammar was hardly up to the stan
rd.) "There's this young fellow, Hamn:c
-hie fathe'es a lord-rich, too, if hie gra:
ather did moke It cotton-spinning. No
why can't you set your cap for him IWh
lhe old rooster dies, tis young cbap will
lord himaelf, and Ilord's btter than a b

net, by George! -Coma downstairs, Tri
nd put on your stunningest :own, and si
'ou can't book the military sweil."
Following these pious parental counse

lises Trix did assume lier "etunninges
own, and with the aid oft er brother a
crutcb, managed t reach the dining-roo
'here Lady Helena, pale and prcceupi
ined them. No allusion was made at di
er to the topic -a visible restraint was upq
il.

i Old lady donu't half like L," chuckli
uart pare. 't And no wonder, by George i
was Charley I shouidn't like It myself.
ust speak te Charlie after dinner-ther
is Lady Gwendoline. He's got to mar
e upper.cruet too. Lady Gwendoline Stua
ouldn't sound bat by GeorgeI I'm gli
ere's t be a baronet in the family, aven
lsn't Trixy. A cousin's daughter's bett
an nothing."
So in the first opportunity after dinner M
uart presented bis congratulations as blanc

s possible te the future Lady Cathero
the next opportunity h attacked his'so
the subject of Lady Gwendoline.

a Take example by your cousin Edith, n
y," said Mr. Stuart In a large voice, stand
g with his hands under 'his coat-tail
hat girJ's a credit to her father and famllj
George i Look at the match shse mal

g, without a rap te bless herseaif wit
w you've e fortune in prospective, youn
n, that would buy and sell:half a dozen o
se beggarly lordlings. You've youthnui
od looks, and good manners, or If you have
jou ought te lave, and I say you shal

mrry a title by George I Therae's this Lady
'endoline--she ain't rich, butse's an earl'
ghter. Now, what's to hinder your goinj
hem r?"
Jharlie looked up meekly from the depthi
ais chair.
As you lIke It governer. In all matteri
trimonial I simply consider myself as nen
stent. - Ouly this I ll promise--I ar
>dy to marry hr, but not te court hr. At
truthfally observe, I ave youth, good

ke, and good manners, but in all thingi
ertaining te love and courtsilp l'm as Ig-
ant as the child unborn. Matrimony le an
no man can hope te escape-love-.naking

As a prince la my own right, I claim
t the wooing shall be done by deputy
ire te ler most gracious Majesty, she pop.
the question te the late lamented Prince
sort. Could Lady Gwendoline have any
re Illustrions example to follow? Yeu
le the preliminaries. Let Lady Gwendol-
do the proposing, and Yu may leand me
day yeu please as a lamb to the

gîtai."
Nith this reply, Mr. se.art, senior, was
ed for the present to be content and Êgd
bis way. Trix, overhearing, looked Up

Interest:
Would you marry ber, Charl ?"
Certainly, Beatrix';' baveu't I 'sait so?
man must'marry, as rail a Lady Gren.-
ue as any.ene aise. As Dundrary> says.
s roman le as god as anotier, sud s
i deal latter.-,'"I

Rtyouv neyer seen lie .
What diffaeuce tees that maie ? I sup
the Prince oft Wales paver saw' Alezan-

eutil thie mastter ras cut sud dry. Youn
I beys le quate lofty examnples. Bai
t lien desenriét baer, sud T shoud: say'
bIs dèeiption sha e bsat Barry Cern'
wounld call a 'golden girl" l' anvez'>"

g escept sortune. Hammond speaks of!
as though she ras mante o! preoloes
ais sud geins. She lies golden hai, ala-
an b, or, sapphira eyea, parily' teethr, sud

nose. On, stay-prhraps it.vas rue>'
snd chiselaed nase Chiseled, sounds.as
gin her oltactery' ergan was et marbna orn
ite, desn't 1tk.? And.shie' thire.andtir-
ara e! a.; T.found tiret eut ton mnyself
tire Peeraga. T's raLliar au advautage,

evar, than othrwise, fer s man's rita toe
'n or traire years tire aIder. -Yen seas
combines ail tire qualities ef rife andt
eian unee."
ndthen Cirarlts sauntonad away te this
t-tabla te join hie (ather sud mother' sud

roon, lthis very fargonie young inua. "Good-
night, my love, my own," ha murmured: By-
roulcally, sud wentto bed te sleep and dreum
cf ,her. Ând no warning voice came in those
dreams ta tell Sir Victor Catheron it was the
last perfectly happy night ha would ever
knRow.

-- A'PTER XIV.

TO MoItRow.
To.morrow came, gray, and overcast. The

fine. weather which. lad lasted-almost since
their leavIng New York sehowad: ighs of
;breaking up. Mies Stuart'esanklo;as e'
much btter that she'was able to limp. down,
'utairs at eleven a.m,, to breakfastand. resume
ber flirtation with Captain.lIammoud- where
it had broken off last night.mMiss' Darrali

1 Ji z

~- )oldleyonng bxtewan
are spee4ess phase et

hera 1sA speechle phase, ave,be
dlblyfas ed agai a '4yY%,

aâje --haâ-_ porlàn&eç te 'ÏÈ!àtir' an
m anly oughit ti kow.

Prix; %At halfpst>ten Lady Helena,apies
with headach,, rose from the whist-table,
er If good-nlght, ad went away to.her room.
n Sir Iooked .I uand worn, snd straigely ani
pro: er iepbew, awaking frin bis traùice of i

d and seeivg her, pale fsUo gae:lier hie
lier and 'fsssted ber up.tliejongstairway to
- -room...BrSuart,ya lgery much
ven lowed-her.examle;--Mr. -Stuart went
did hiugh-the-open French wXndo wto.smo
1e lait èlgar. Oaptatí'a mmondad Trix

fathàms deep In their conversation.1
ake Darreil, lu the innbr roen, stood-alone,
pa- elbow resting on tbelow marble mantel,

m-- eyes fixed thoughtfuily on the wall be
her. Tho twinkle of the taperas lighte

who the diamond on ler band, glowing lik
e -at minaturesnn ----

«You have beau se completaly mono
en- lized all the evening, Dithy," said a fama
let viocs beuide lier, "that there-bas been

ger suclhthing as speaking a word to yon.j
. : - ter Tâte thanneverthough, Ihpa;"
ý-my :--She;lifted her eyes to Charlie'a face, Oh,
It's looking as ha ever looked to:heri"'a ma
stu- men,".-'.bandsome and! gallaut :.a thd
bat- he waere Indeed the prince they ·ca
hat him. He took In bis, -the hand hanging
bat loosely by her aide, theb and that wore
ray. ring. .
it's ilWhat a pretty band you have, Edith,i
ray, how well diamonds become it. I think i
ry- were born to wear diamonds,. my. handsi

cousin, and walk ln silk attire. 'A magi
Mr. cet ring, truly--an heirloom, no doubt In
rn't Catheron family. -My dear cousin, Trix;
ver been teling me the news Teit necessar'
ing eay.1 congratulate yen with ail my huart ?11

I His face, hie voice, his smille held no e
my. tion whatever, save Ébat of cousinly regs
ing Hle bright gray eyes looked at her with b
lIr. therly franknese, nothing more.
ad- The colour that came so seldom, and mi
'nd ber lovely. rose deep to Edith's cheeks-T
nd- time the flush oftanger. Her dark eyes gle
»çw, ad ecornfully; she drew ber band sudde
en sud contemptuoasly away.
be "It is not necessary at all, Cousin Charli
ar- Pray don't trouble-yourself-I know h
xy, you lte trouble-to run fine phrases.
eif don't want congratulations; I am too hap

to need themn.I
le 'Yet being the correct thlng to do, a
t" knowing what a Estickler you are for les c
nd venances, Edith, you wili stili permit me hu
,m. bly to offer them. It les a most suital
ed, match; I congratulate Sir Victor on lis
u- cellent taste and judgment. He t the b
on fellow alive, and yon-I will say it, thou

you are my cousin-wll be a bride even
ed baronet may be proud of. I wish yeu bot
If ail the happiness so suitable a mat
I deserves.»"

e's Was this sarcasm-was Itreal? She cou
rry not tell, well as she understood him. E
rt placid face, his serene eyes were as cloudle
ad as a summer sky. Yes, he meant it, ai
if only the other day he bad told ber he lov
er ber. She could have laughed aloud-Chari

Stuart's love!1
r. On the Instant Sir Victor returned. In h
i- secret heart the batonet was mortally jealo
n. of Charlie. The love that Edith could n
n give him, he falt Istinctively, had long ag

been given to ber handsome cousin. The
y was latent jealousy inis face now, as he die
. near. .
8. "Am i premature, Sir, Victor, ln oferin
r, my congratulations ?" Charile said, witir ple
- saut cordiality I- if so, the fact of Edith's be
. ing my cousin, almost my sistermust excu
g It. Yo are a fortunate man, baronet.1
f would be superfluous to wish you joy-yo
d have an overplus of that article alneady.n"
SSir Victor's brow cleared. Charlie's frank
l nees, Cbarlie'd perfect good-humor staggere
r him. Had he thon been mistaken af ter all
s He stretched forth his band and grasped tha
g ot Edith's cousin.

She turned suddenly and waiked away,
s passion of anger within.lier, flashing as sh

went a look of hatred-yes, absolute latre
s -upon Charlie. She bad brought It upo
-herself, she laid deserved it ail, but how dare

ha mobb her with his emiles, his good wlshe
a when ha knew, that her whole heait was i
I lis keeping?

a Iftball not be ln bis keeping long," Sh
said savagely, between ber set teeth. "In

i grata I More unstable than water i And"
was foot enough' te cry for him and mysel
thatight>at,Killarney.n

It was half-past eleven when she went u
to het room. %She hadl. studiouely avoide
Charlte ail the remainder of the evening
She ad demeaned berself to ler affiance
with a smiling devotion that had nearly turn
ed hisbrain.-- But-the-amiles and the bright
nasa all faded away es ea said good night
Sbê lied weariy up 'thei stairs, pale, tired
splritiss, bal ber youth and beauty gone
Fatther down the passage she could hes
'Charl's mellow voice trolling carelesaly i

' DId yon ever have a cousin, Tom?
.And coutd Éhat cousin slng ?

Sisters we bave by the doen Tom,
But a cousln's a differaint thing.

Everyone went te bied, sud te sleep 'par
lisps, but 8fr Vietor Catheron. Heawas toi
happy:te sleep. He lit hie cigar sud paced
te sud fro lu tha soft darkness, thinking e:
the great bies this day had broughit him
thfnking evar ber every' word and emnil
thinking that thes fret e! September wouldi
give hlm his dariing forever. Be waikad ha
neath ban window.et course. She caught; ae
gImrpsàeof him, and with intolerant impa.
ftiance extlnguiabed her 1ight s sud shirouded
hersai! and lier wickad rahaellion la darkness
Hie eyes.stnayed freom bers te hie.aunt's' fan.
thon along the sea sida. Yes, lunlier roomn
lighits stili hurned. Lady Helena usually
kept eariy heurs, as befitted lier yeanrsuad lu-
firmities. What did olhe mean.b>' " burnlng
the midnlght cil " to-nîgght Was Ihat black
lady frozm London with bar still? and lnu
what way was che mixed.up wltth hIes aunt?
Wbat weuld they-teii bitm to-morrow? Whbat
secret d'd bis aunÉ hold ? They could telli
him nothing that could lu the alighitest Influ-
ence his marriage waithr Edithi, that ha knew ;
but etil ha wondened e littie what is ail couid
hae. At eue tie lighits were stili burning. He
was snrprised, but ha would walÉ.no longer.
: He waved bis haend towards Miss barrell's

rords, bad a hadache d dnet appear. And
le theabsence cfhiedolsdday star,5fr18

bat for collapsed sd te hie monning meail,kr. lance and sadnees

din ad dra thrsaocd !duhour -the.

.. M fra- E hoer fello
ous. but ne, kgas esia je aeunfoR
blijg. _Wjhst*t to de] l ? It ta
arm relef*héi asrv am tha es
h'er fùfls eûit rL' 558
,oVJ ' ladyy! èonpllmatetSirî Victo r

out 1l ao piese stegsups4ratauce?ke ' w foFb the gran erf," he thought
weare "qts'Ieaf ... cloet-.-t d
MiSs covery' f- e ysterious nwomau i aoki

her Thèwéoma ln black was nowhere viil!
ber wen h e aentered his aunt's aparimente

afore Lady Helena est alone, ler feual Pe, te
id up eyes heavy and red 'as thugL with 'Wtpîn
ke a but ail the anger, ail the exciteeato

po.- My dear aun"t," theyounginanEidteall
ilia ;coréd, 2lA arn loir>' te ee eyou lookg iin

no Abid-urely you hava net beau cryingîi
Bat'. -"it:downl lie: aunt Seplied. Yil

have beencry.ing.. I bave,ad good rea'
alie to cryfr-many years past I have sat f
nof you, Viator, te tell yen ail-at least au it
ugh advisableto tell you at present. Ani befo
lied. I bgin, let me apologize if anythri t

bo have anid y sterdayr-ontesubject Of your e
L "the gagement haslwoulne yu.e U

r !! 'Dêär J.,ady"Relenia,r.-between you and
and thiera canh'bè- hottaiktofpârdn. It was a
you right te object if yen saw cause, and no d
ome I is natural that Edith's want of birth and frb
nif- tune would weigh with you. But they do
the weigh With me, and I know the happiness o
bas my lifs te be very near your heart. Ibav
r te oui>' te Ba>' again Éliat tint heppius lies en

tir> with her-that withoutp ler I obl b
me- the most miserable fellow alive-to hêa, ea E
ard. witbdraw avenr objection and take ny d,
bro- ling te your arme as your daughter." t

Slie sighed heavily ase she listaned.
ade " A wilful men must have his ia. Yo b
'his are, as you told -me yesterday, your own n I
am. ter, free to do ais yeu plaas. To Mis Dar p
nly rail personally I have no objection; she g

beautiful, well-bred, and, I believe, a nob
lie. girl. Hier poverty and obscure birth at
ow drawbacks in my eyes, but since they are n

I so in yours, I will allude te them no more
py The objections I made yesterday te vonr m

nage I would have mda bdead your br J
nd beaue a dakes daugit. I lad hop

n- -- t was an absurd hope-tit yeou would r
- think of marriage (or many years te con

ble perbape net et all."
ex. f-But, Aunt Belens-"s
est "-Do I net say it was an absurd hope?

fact ls Victor, i have beau a coward--a I m E
a vous, wretched coward from first to last, e

th shut ny eyes te the truth. I teared le
e mlght fall in love with this girl, but I

the fear away from me. The timehasls nto lu
Id when the truth muet be spoken, when bu
lis love for you can shield yen no longer, E h
ass fore yen marry you muet know ail. Doo y
nid remember, in the haat of ny excitement ye o
ed terday, telling you yen bad no right to i 0
ie title you bear ? In one sense I spoke t i

truth. Your fathi-" she geasped an fl
is patsed. toi

us tic My father 7" ha breathlessly repeted 
ot ilYour father le alive."
go He sat and looked at her-stunned. iWh
re was she saying ? His father alive, after al a i
w those years and ha net Sir Victor Catheron

He half rose-ashen pale.
g "Lady Helena, what is this? My father -

- alive--my father, whom for twonty yeara-. n
.. since I could think at all-I haem thougi b

se dead I What vile deception le here?"
It "it down, 'Victor; you shall hear ail,
u There le no vile deception..-the deception. yE

sui as it le, las been by his own desire. dc
Your father lives, but ha le ihopelessly ln

d sae. ad
? H rat looking at he, pale, stern, almos Lta

at conouded,an
't He-be never recovered from the shac le

a of hie wif'e dreadful deatb," went on h
e ladyship, ber voice trembling. ' Health r W
,d turned after that terrible brain-fever, but ni th
n rason.: We took him away-the test m
d Ical aid everywhere was tried-ail in val M
, For years he was hopelessly, utterlyinsan t

never violent, but mind and memory a to t
blank.. HRe was Incurable-ha would nue to

e reclaim his title, but hie botily bealth th
good, and he might live for nsu>y y tel

I .Why, then, deprive yon of your rights8, aine ls
f in no way you defrauded him ? The worl but
. was given to understand ha was dead, an
p yen, se you grew up, took his place as thons bar
d the grave had Indeed closed over him, ea
. legall', ne yen se for yourself, you have a nard
ldacaim te lÉ."e
- Still haesat gazing at her-still ha p08

slant, his lips compressed, waitin4 for pIs
. end. hou

, -t Of lat years, gleam et reason have r sub
. turned, fitfully and at uncertain times. O th
n thesa raie occasIons lialhas apoken cf N a-
a lis expresed the desira that yen shoeuld ost aufbe kept lu Ignorance, that hie shall evor b» but

the world dead. Yen perceive, tharofer tog
theughi la my dut>' te taIt yen thi, it ne
lu ro wsy alai yense ill neyer tea

Still lia rat silent-a atrange intent, liste ft
- ing expression on hie face.ho

Ye.dn necellect thes lsdy who camobt y
tyesterday," aira continued. Yictor, JOk

f far backr inte the pesÉ, have yen ne recol
,tien e! semaeon, fair sud yeog, whoe usaI z
,baud ever yen et night, hart yen say rO e'
Ibaby praye, and eing jeu te eaep ? ¶r Ver

suad thinkY ren
Healant hie head lu assaut. ofi

*4?I rememba," lia answered. . Fie
" Do yen recall ber ehe looked-as ha

. face rsmamesd in joui meamory' ?" ri:
.. "BShe lied dark eyes sud bain, sud ras bat . Ia
sema. I namamber no more." snd

She leoked st him wistfuily. hep
" Victor, hava youne ides who tiret woti

was-nouae?" .* boa
"Noa>" lia repliead coldly'. "flow con foui

I,.since eshe ,was not my> muothear. I ne Br
Isard lier nama 1" cou

"'Shi e a h lady you saW yesterday thes
"Who was tira lady I saw yesterday' ? tw

Sire paused s -moment, then replieI t  lier
with Ébat nistful glance on lis face : orn

-' unez Cathern."ago
.' What?? -Againihe half.started th l pas

feet. "The woman who was my motchi «
rival and enemy, who made har -life ateh i
Who was concerned in her murder I Who you
you aided to escape firomChesbolm jlai nie
woman 'who, directly ori indirectly,l ais a SoE
of ler deathi lov

a Sir Victor. Catheron, hw dare 'Ou by
Lady Helena alsooetarted t her feet, bot t' wa1
fiashlng witih haugty anger. .i 1 ti Scan
Inez atheron las beau enartyr...i.tà a day
darees. Sie .was, not your mothera ril, ag
Ehe had,arfgbt:to be-was she notyou are
ther's plighted wife, long before h aeverr
Ethel WDobb? She was your motheri i e
It was bar ouy fault, and her.whiole î11t
been . epant ini expiadng it. wai Bit o0

tatonemlient suflicient,,that for-the crime' the
other, she abould be, branded with 1ifel nOI
Infamy: and banised- forever from1 hOme
friends ?" ',-1

"If the gait was not hers (t was he ear


